
 

 
Schwarzman College, Tsinghua University, Beijing 100084, China  Tel: +8610 62770501  Fax: +8610 62770501 

The Schwarzman Scholars Program was officially launched in April 2013 and Schwarzman College was 
formally established in October 2015. Each year, the program admits scholars from around the world who 
will each receive a comprehensive scholarship. Please visit www.sc.tsinghua.edu.cn for more information. 
 
Welcome to work for us by applying for the opportunities as below: 

 
【Position】(Senior) Manager of Educational and Teaching Resources  
【Affiliation】Schwarzman College, Tsinghua University 
【Department】Academic Affairs Department  
【Hiring Number】1 
 
Major Accountabilities 
1. Formulate, execute, and optimize the regulations and process related to the teaching resources. 

Responsible for the overall operation of college library and information reception. 
2. Maintain and categorize the database regarding library books, magazine, electronic resources, thesis, 

etc. Provide the service and guidance to the over 200 faculty and scholars accordingly.  
3. Maintain the good cooperation with the university library. Encourage the faculty and scholars to access 

the teaching resources of university library and provide trainings as needed. 
4. Provide guidance and instruction for over 200 faculty and scholars regarding thesis structure, 

overlapping check, etc. based on the requirement of Tsinghua University. 
5. Responsible for the budget and brochure regarding the teaching resources management.  
6. Responsible for the procurement and management of teaching books and electronic teaching resources 

for over 40 courses. 
7. By cooperating with teams/departments, provide continuous probe into the online study resources and 

propose on the better implement.  
8. Support the recruitment, training and daily management of teaching assistants and interns. 
9. Watch the performance of teaching assistants and interns and pay for the wages accordingly. 
10. Participate in the program-related tasks, such as info sessions. AAC, teaching conferences, etc. 
11. Provide daily administrative support, such as enrollment services, capstone program, etc. 
 

Basic Qualifications 
1. In accordance with the laws and rules, stick to professional morality. 
2. Bachelor’s Degree, or above. 
3. 3-year professional experiences is required; experiences in educational areas, or studying experiences 

abroad will be preferred. 
4. Excellent in written and verbal English.  
5. Strong interested in educational areas. Strong responsibilities and collaborative spirit. 
6. Good logistic and coordinating skill. Can work under pressure and can handle multitasks. 
7. Good at professional writing and MS software. 
8. Can accept over-time hours. 
 
Salary & Benefit 
1. Tsinghua Contract Terms of Appointment 
2. Global and cross-cultural atmosphere, working with talented team members 
 
To apply 
Only candidates in China should apply. 
Please send your resume to hr@sc.tsinghua.edu.cn with a copy to jobs@schwarzmanscholars.org  
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